
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SAP # V0511019877GM-D 

With standard ignition: 
1. Activate parking brake.  Adjust tires to vehicle placard pressure. 
2. Insert key and turn ignition ON or RUN (engine off). 
3. On the turn signal lever or instrument cluster, press MENU button until VEHICLE INFORMATION 

MENU displays on Driver Information Center (DIC) screen. 
4. Use toggle arrows on turn signal lever until all vehicle tire pressures/locations display on screen. 
5. On end of turn signal lever, press or press and hold SET/CLR button. 
6. Use toggle arrows and SET/CLR button to select YES when vehicle asks: Are you sure you want to 

relearn? 
7. Horn will beep and the DIC will display TIRE LEARNING ACTIVE.  Left-front turn signal will turn on. 
8. Use TPMS scan tool trigger at valve stem in the left-front tire until the horn beeps. 
9. Repeat step 8 for remaining tires in the following order: right-front, right-rear, left-rear.  Horn will 

beep twice when cycle is completed. 
10. Turn ignition to OFF position and remove key to exit learn mode. 

 
With push-button start: 

1. Activate parking brake.  Adjust tires to vehicle placard pressure. 
2. Hold push-button start until vehicle enters accessory mode.  Notification of this mode will appear on 

the Driver Information Center (DIC). 
3. On the turn signal lever, press MENU button until VEHICLE INFORMATION MENU displays on 

screen. 
4. Use toggle arrows on turn signal lever until all vehicle tire pressures/locations display on screen. 
5. On end of turn signal lever, press or press and hold SET/CLR button. 
6. Use toggle arrows and SET/CLR button to select YES when vehicle asks: Are you sure you want to 

relearn? 
7. Horn will beep and the DIC will display TIRE LEARNING ACTIVE.  Left-front turn signal will turn on. 
8. Use TPMS scan tool trigger at valve stem in the left-front tire until the horn beeps. 
9. Repeat step 8 for remaining tires in the following order: right-front, right-rear, left-rear.  Horn will 

beep twice when cycle is completed. 
10. Press push-button start to turn vehicle OFF and exit learn mode. 
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